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Boak Bmaw. - 9ltmhlt.
that ObrlaUultJ Jiu plm4
mulderabl,J.
But only
1lx million ChriatlaDI
Laetsch:
Book Review.
- Literatur
OTW ■plat a papalatlcm cd tm. lnmdncl fifty million-what a clllpadtJ, wJaat a 1117 for help ln thaa flpnal
A.
l>cr ,8lnllaal ldt .... immu. l)R .i'Qtiftlid)e 'llpotogete•
•ct: .~ Ila 1Bclb81oniftmlonfmna, bie in IJafet, ~IVCia, tagtl,

w

IIIUdle tqte a.,. snit ~ etiuunenme~~tt biefel
!Jla,um So!otolV, bet fdt
~ all btegatt,
~ ,Oanb D r . ~ IBdpumnl
an 6telle
Omn pun ~fil)mten bet IBelDegung amii,tt. ~n bet offenen 6{iU118
bet i)degatm bnttbe dn 1Bomnf"1ag bet •u1ga&m
niid)fte
filt bal
~
tm ISetmp bOn ,1.soo,000 fletlrilligt.•
~- st. !R.
llcmute an latlmfclffl Slmfie la ettmet". ~n einem 18erld)t ClUI
.I>. IE. 1>.• hilt Ila .1!ut"df• ~tb• mlt: .~m ~,re 1927 IVUtbm
in bu ebcmgdif"'11 Stlalje in l>eutfcfj,bftert~ 8,980 ~inttitte unb 2,IS61S
ll'ulttitte a~. l>ie meiften iUJemitte
!amen aum i,toteftantilmul
bm
Claneinben, cine lleine 8a'1 ben nfonnierlcn augute."

~- st. !R.

Book Review. - 2iter«tur.
a. Ban11ie. Harper and Brother&. 144 pages, 4X8,
e1.2&.
Thia 11 a brief commentary on the Im paatm1,
41
prefaced
by an ln·
troducUon treating of Hebrew poetry and the divi1lon1, the auUionbip,
the title■, the character of the Patter and Including a. reading ecl1eme
aeccmliDg to which the mtlre Patter may be read every montl1. \Vo were
clellgbted to rad the following upo■lt.ion of the Twent.y-■ccond P■a.lm,
which m&J ■ene u a ■ample of the ■tyle of tho author: "Thia amulng putm 11 In two dl■tlnet parte. Tho flr■t part la a 1011
(1--11), and the ■eeond la a IOllf (2Z-~U). Tho key to Part Ono 11,
'Thou auwenst not, and to Part Two, 'Thou but an1wered. Tllo flnt
part. telll of ntrerlnp, and the 1eeond part, of tl1e glory Uu\t follow•
(1 PeL 1, 11).
"Not a few unren
Jaan been gi•en to the que11tion, W110 ht tl10 ■uf•
fenrT But there la onlytJaat
facte:
one anner
lta the
••• tho llUf1'erer i■
Jen.L It bu truly been aid tJaat 'the p■alml■t givee a more ,•ivid deacrlptlon of the ntrerlnp of Chrln on the crou than tho autbora of the
ppela.' llark caralully the panllelL Chri1t'1 dying cry ( l ) ; the
moebn pthend rowul the erou and their taunta (7. 8. 12. 13); torture
by cruclhloa (18); the dlatorted body (1'. 17) 1 the parched tongue ud
Upe (115); dl'rided
the and
prment■
'llllffllt ve■ture (18); and at tut
the 111dden .Uenee bl death. Why la there DO menUon of the apea.r thru1t I
Beeaue Chrl■t wu alrady dead when tJaat wu done, and the Sufferer
CIOllld not be np~ted u telling what happened after Be bad died,
"Tbe moat poignant utterance of Je■u■ dl■clONa tho moat tragic factor
1D Bl■ ■ufrerlnp. namely, HI■ being fonuen of God ( 1) ; note, Be doe■
not •Y• '11:y Patber-wbyl' Now, of DO one but Jena could tbe■o worda
(1-al) haft bea wdtta, for we !mow of DO one In bl■tory but Bim■elf
who bad 111ch an apariae■• 'l'hla, therefore, I■ pure propbeey, genuine
pndletfcm. &Del whoenr wu the writer of the palm, he wu writing by

Paalma. By 11".
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lnaplratlon of event.a which were not to be fulllled for probab'l7 a thcnu&nd
yean and not relating any experlenco of hi■ own or of another In the put.
Get thoroughly hold of tJ1at.
"And now kneel at the foot of the crou and read verN■ 1-21 and
■Ing ■oftly to younclf: • 'Alul and did my Savior bleed I' etc."
On tho other hand, wo were painful'l7 aurprlaed to Ind in thl■ book
al■o many conccuion■ to modern theology, which make an unqualified
recommendation impouible.
T. LAETBCK,
The :l'oUDdationa of Bible Hlatoey. (Joahua and Judges.) By .To'lt.n
Gar1ta:ng, JJI. A.., lJ, LiU., etc. Richard R. Smith, Inc., New York.
Illu■trated. 1031. XXIV and 423 page■, 5:!nX8%, Price, 95,00.
Largely on tlae bui■ of the result■ obtained in tho recent excavation■
at Huor, Jericho, and Al (financed by Sir Charles :Mar■ton, to whom thi■
book i■ dedicated) Prof. John Garatang of tlae Univcr■ity of Liverpool
preaent■ In tl1i1 volume the late■t archeologieal light on a number of que■tion■ involved in the conqucata and aettlcmcnt of Canaan by the Hebrew■•
It i■ a notewortlay publication, not only bceauae of the archeologieal e:r.perienco of the author, but aleo bceau■o it definitely tend■ to verify a num•
bcr of fundamental Biblical 1tatement1 in tho Book■ of Jo■hua and Judge■•
Gar■tang, of courae, la not motivated by any harmoni■tie tendencie■•
Bo accept■ witlaout queation the diamembcrmcnt of tho book■ of Jolhua
and Judge■ according to tlae current and critical literary ana'17■i■• Be
belie,•e■, for example, that there ia a di■erepancy between Joab. 15, 03, which
records tlaat tJ1e ebildrcn of Judah could not drh•e out the inhabitant■ of
Jerusalem, and U10 ■tatement in Judg. l, 8 that "the children of Judah
fought ago.inst Jcruaalem and took it and &mote it with the edge of the
■word" (not conceding eitlaer U1at the two event■ refer to two altogether
different military movements or that tJ1e aecond conque■t, a■ the World
War campaign■ BO frequently empha■ized, might be merely temporary).
Such "numerous diaerepaneiea" he cite■ as one of the evidence■ for the
justification of the t extual analy1i1. Ruling out tho alleged amplilcation
of the Deuteronomic RCl1ool (D) in the aixth century and tho further poatexilic sup11lementing and editing "from tho view of the organized prieatbood" (P), lie reatricts his investigation to what critlci■m recognize■ u
tho oldest portiollR of Joalma-Jmlgea, the BOurcca repre■ented by the ■ym•
bols J, E, and JE. In thia be fo)]ows quite generally the critical partition
of the late Canon Burney in hia commentary of Judge■, 1018.
After a prc11entation of tJ1is mutilated text, Garatang come■ to the
object of l1i1 at.udy: the im•eatigation of the accuracy and truth of the
Biblical atatemente a■ i]]umincd by the liglat of hi■ e:r.pedition in 1828
and ■imilar aubaequcnt efl'ort.s. Be accept&, becau■e of tho te■timony of
the Tel-el-Amarna lcttera and the Biblical chronology in l King■ O, 1, the
earlier date of the E:r.odu■, making Thotme■ III and Amenophi■ II, reapect.ively, the Pharaoba of t.lae Oppreaion and the E:r.odua, and place■
1407 B. C. ae tho neare■t available appro:r.imation to the year of the
opening of tho Book of Jo■hua.
After a general de■cription of the Pale■tinian territory and terrain
the third ■ection di■euue■ the campaign led by Jo■hua. Typical of ■lmllar
re■ulte i■ the ■uJlllllU7 of the archeological hiatory of Jericho. Gantang,
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W9 rad Ida report.
brlDp tbeea
corroborations of Joelma'I
Laetsch:
Booklllter.tlq
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11&rratln1 1) Jerleho oeeapied a atrategic loeatlon; ::,et
l10latea.
it wu
nmot. from DJ cater of autborit,. I) It wu aurroundcd by great de,
fadn waUa, OD which boala bac1. been built. 3) Theao wall• aatualll
collapNCI aD4 fell oatward, ancl tbia catutrophe la dated on a.rcheologieal
nlclence at a time chronoloafeally compatible with tl10 Biblical atatement.
TJnaa Gantug CODclwlN (p. 1'7): "The evidence all polnta, then, toward
the ,-r HOO B.O. for the fall of Jericho." 4) Joahua.'• cluirgc
the that
city waa DOt to be nbullt wa1 apparently obeen·ed, becauac after ita deatruct.ton, Gantaq conclude■, "the city lay In rulna with no appreciable
population for IOIDI IYO hundred yean" (p.147).
Similar archeoloafeal deduction■, though not always 111 preclllC and detailed, an found In the following aectlon■,
wblch
11pc11k of the deatructlon
of Al (p. 8), th■ relief of Glbeon (p. 7), tbe fall of Hazor ( p. 8), the
allotment of the tribal areu (p.0), Judah and Simeon (p.10), Ephraim
and llanaueh (p.11), tribal portion■ in the nortl1 (p.11), dC!llth of Jo■hua
aDCl the alden (p.13), ratoratlon■ of peaceful condition&in Egypt (p. 14),
eatablllhmlllt of the nortberu tribe■ (p.16), Shamgar antl tl10 Pblliatlne■
(p.10) (■lgnUleant beC!&u■e, while the early mention of tbo Phillatlllea ii
nerally regarded oppoaed bJ critic■ a■ an
glo111,
i• not
dabltel,y
to an earl1 Phlll■tlno Infiltration), tho reunion of the
trlbea under Deborah (p.17), the conquest for a leader (p. 18) , movement
toward Jdnphlp (p.19), Phlll■tllle rule over I■rael (p. 20).
One of the moat '\'&luable featurea of tho book ia tho 63·1>11go 111pplemat, llatlng place m.me■ and the arc:hcologlcal light abed on their
ldentlt,. The photoirr&pha, all taken bJ tho autl1or, aro fn.r bot.tor and
more coplou• than the uaual run of auch lllu1tratlon1.
\V. A. MAID.

u

l•'C'fflaaam 1•r Clntllel•na kl
!Eertammtl
Ur4rillmtuml, bcl !Jleuen

au bet ltr4e. m. IJ\ttfantnfroltcmc bet llpa(lcl11cfdJllfJtc: ~a,anncl
IV. •am. lli; tc,tc llclfcalrtc
l tpautul:
bc
!IRatlul, 6lld unb
~cmfatcm, • • 1111b •ntlacfJlnL V. S)cr nld,JtpautlnlfdJc lltfprung bel
'41m1lclllllld kt •111,c1 IJ\dml unb "'4utu1.
()to&altab;
Eti• m:
32
ttn. IV: lnpft111; 28 Edtm. V: CBula1tab; 82 6cltrn. 'Bertao bDII
IBattct Cl. !JRQta11, lltl t)te
Ocftc lt lW. 1.00, bal Utinc
lW.1.20.

Inc m C8runbc:
IBlr kl111m du lutp lkfpmfJano blcfct 6ttlt
1Bm11 1na. IDltltkl clmut fclm mill, IDie melt mand,Jt Rrltlftr
ntum oclm,
IDmn fie mlt lnltlturaUtlttl, mutmalti.n •ullalfungtn, unflclannttn Dut1lt11,
11{11. lfRlmu, fo !allU blcft 6trlc AU !Dlulttr cmpfolkn mcrbm.
Dem latte bmlttlQe 6hlllim fdt 11cm Sufllmmmlmd,J
flltaulall~eruf
anbctn
•utor
bttattm
ber
:lnftl
taum
2:llfllngct
89Ptm; 6it,utt
!tltul 1111b
!Jladul
f
•amf
felt Clrfclcblu111
kt 9Dtftlunem bn
19, 8aln unb
nod)
1nD1lllt eelcaltm. 60 foll I• e. :tola1111t1
nldJt
11c1tammt
fonbem ad
fall !IJUtlcorllnbcr bcr C8tmtinbe
111 2otlntl QtlDc{ea da; 6lld IDltb
bet .IBlr•!BcrldJtt• In bcr llpottet•
11cf~tc lln11tfltllt; lier •lmmrlcf foll tin etltf an bit Wcmclnbt 111 llntl°"im
ftin; llal I, 'I. 8 foll du •llltllllllbalfclc 6maltut IAfltn ufm., uf111. ad uauaeam,
l)cr lnlfcJc 6afllcltbllmd, Dim n&t 1111t tim 6fut ban common acme, aes
fl(illclQt qm11 llat oljtltlllcr ac{clf4tlfftftluag. Ila aflfdJttdcnbcl IBcifllltll
IJ\,li,2rc,mClnn.
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Why J: Believe. B7 2'nnu B. GovtNM, D. D. H7 papa. Cokubu17
Preu, Nuhvlllo, Tenn. Prlee, ,1.00.
In judging modern tJ1eologlcal literature, wo mu■t not fail to appl7
that touch■tone which fa implied In tho que■tlon, "What tl1lnk 78 of
Chrl■t I" Paul, ■peaking of Chrl■t, not onl7 ■aid, "Who loved me," but
added, "And ga,•o Hlm■elf for me." Ga.I. 2, 20; n.nd what Paul meant b)'
the ln.tter ■tatoment 110 clearly toll■ u■ wl1en In tl10 vory next chapter of hi■
opi■tlo ho BAY■: "Chri■t l1atb redeemed u■ from tho euno of tho Law, being
made a. euno for u■ ; for It 11 written, Curaed la every one that hangeth
on a tree," Ga.I. 3, 13. Again, In judging modern theological literature,
wo mu■t not let oul'IICh•ea be dceolved by plou■ phra■eology n.nd oven a
liberal uac of Biblical language, which nevertholeu I■ not at all meant
to BAY what tho Biblo clearly teaches and what the Christian Church hu
nlwa.ya taugl1t.
In the book 1111,i, I B d iovo
,
Gouwcna, in tl1c second chapter, gives Aia
nn1wer to the quc1tion, "Why do I believe In Cbrlatf" He ■a.ya: "Before wo can 1tato why wo bellcwo in Cbriat wo mu1t ■n.y what we believe
a.
talk than
about Him. A full 1tn.tement here ob,•iou1ly in,•oh•e1 larger
we have time to undcrtn.ko bi this dlacuasion. But we mny summarize our
faith In a aentenee or two. Wl1en we speak of belief in Chri■t, we mean
that in Him we ■ec wl1at God is and what man may become. We mean
further tbn.t tl1rough Him, through Ria teaching&, Bia 1uft'eringa, HI■
den.tl1, and Bia a.biding apirit, we arc lifted n.bove ■in, protected from
apiritunl harm, inapired to noble effort, and exalted to the co,•cted ex•
JICricnco of pence n.nd joy which only fellowahip with God ean give." And
h1 tl1e eloaing pa.rngra.pl1 of the ebapter )10 aum■ up as follows: "And all
that we ha,•c been aaying mny be summed up In tl10 ono unque1tionable
and finally con,•ineing statement tl1nt Bo aa,•ea us. You know tl1e fear,
the doubt, tho &0rrow, tl1e weakness
,
and tho ain which drag you down;
and you know, if you
hnvo been sincere
in your allegia.nce, tha.t Chri■t,
Christ and
alone, can lift you up and sustain you with the certainty of
abundant a.nd eternal life. Wo believe in Jesus Chri■t beeauac He went
to tl1e fo.rtl1eat limit of ancriflee and suffered death on tho eroaa for our
eternal good." That is as close aa Gouwens gets to Cbri1t. The entire
cl111pter does not contain one clear, unmistakable 1tatement that Cbrilt,
the eternal Son of GO(), very God of very God, became man and put Him•
11elf under the Law and suffered and died in tl10 ainner's 1te11d and thu■,
by fulfilling tl1e Law rind suffering sinner's
the
puni1l1ment, became the
world's only Savior, whom innn apprehends by fa.itl1, which la wrought
in the heart by the Holy Spirit tl1rougb the Gospel.
In the chapter "Why I belie,•o in the Bible," Gouwen■ uy■: ''We
are not trying to defend tho view that tliere la no evidence of human
cooperation in tlio compo■ition of tho Bible, that tho text la perfect, that
ono may dip in anywhere and find te11ching which harmonize■ with the
Sermo11 on tl1e Mount, and that there a.re no mi■takea In it. When we
■ay we believe in the Bible, we do not mean that we believe It wa■ dictated.
word for word by the Holy Gho■t and pre■erved without error through
the eenturiea. Nor do wo mean that tho book wa.■ meant to be med a■
an authority in the realm■ of ■eienee and hl1to17. When we ■peak of the
Bible, we ■peak of the world'• aupreme book of religion. • , • Blnee the
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Boak 11 110t. dlllpe4 Laetsch:
to pft lllformatton
on IClence,
reJeat
we need not

It
IICIIIIIIUlt of lta prlmttlft Ylewa of the 1111l'ftrll. Since the Bible repnllllta p-cnrth. lt le lnnltable that lt lhould have ln lt aome crude notlaU
of moralllJ. lfor need OIU' C011lldimoa In the book u our reliable pldl
to God ud life be lbebn by the fact that errore have been found lD tt.•
'1'hae fn tuot&Uou characterla the book.
J.B. 0. Fans.

Oil

tie ~mac I■ llmf"m'eqm. lion Dr. O c t n r t dJ (i n II c L •NU•
lld..llcd11, l!clfalt, 1980. 1i1 E5cltcn 8X9. !l\tcll: M. 1.60.
rlml(ilcf c6iltlftltcllc
1rlc4l(ilcrl>cr S:ltcl blcfcl
nlllcrfctticr
crllllrt:
lllrb 1111111 lkrf11[cr
••ulfPd&lt
unb
1U 8cu1nlff 1ul bcm lclbnlfd)cn
f •ttcrtum
ltlrn
dll1 bid
IBllrlritcn.•
8ur
fir c111Q 11lllltlnbclkn
«lar1ltcrlflcrun11 bd !Bud)cl llln
111 11cn. IBlr
lm 8flt11tcr bcr bcr1lcld)cnbcn !1lctl1lonlhlll[m•
(lfaafL S>lcfc lklDCIURI l•t 111et 6tltm: 1. •'lncrlcnnuna bcr
lclbnl(d)c
(glcld)timd)tl1un1
!l\lllo(opllc
•nn1tm
actt1lonni, hllL brr tlrlltlld)cn; 2.
dcr
bah
Nrkrcttcnb
1uf bll lltlltmtum 11c11lrlt l1flc. !l>lcl !Bud) fd)clnt au bcr 1c,tcn
Cllttan1 1u 1cllrc11. 61 flllrt blc 8f111nlffc 1111 bcn bcrfd)lcbcncn lclbnl(.111(1mmm mlt brn EScfJtl~ltcllen 1uf, ban bcncn bcr !llcrf1ffcr mcbst,
1111 Jc parallel frien, 1111 111tllrlldJ dnc llcrml(cfJung bon 11,folutcr unb rd1tlbtr
IBalrldt kklltcL Slrr Qclbr 11erm11 {cine llnfllllglclt ln acl(tlld)cn !l>lnam
•nb blc Un111mn1lld)ldt
Cllldfclltlclt fclncr ■ctl1lo11
lclncn dnlgcrm1hcn
bal au(!bangcllum
crlcnncn, nld)t ikr
brn IBca
••Inn
1u flnbcn. Untcr
Um(tllnbcn lann
f•1ftic ■ctlglon 1U borflmltmb 111f
ticacldJnd
IDffbcn. Oil amra1 )'riiNI, 1 lor. 2, 14.
,. (i. R r C II m I n n.

which

e..-

Du Bnde cl• I4ealllmu Im. Zeltalter Blsmarclul. Von WilAcl•
Ll&8Cgcrt. XIV UJ1d 480 Selten 7X9%. 1030. C. Dcrtcb1mann,
Guetenloh. Price, n 18.
Luetprt l■ a phllo■opher of hl1tory, who 11 now tcacl1ing ln the theolopcal faeult.7 of the UnlTeralty of Berlln. To find a German book writ.ten
In a compnheulble ■lJle-readily eomprehen■lblc to tboeo wl10 bave not.
1N1WJ1 up with th1 1tranp vocabulary and now Idiom& of modern Gormanthlng.
-ta a rare
To ftnd a German unlvenlty Profe■aor, a. philoaopber, who
llftD a tbeo)IJllu,
does not only avoid 11tiltcd,
tbe
prevallama.rina.tcd,
artl·
Adal Gnmu
DOW
1n ■clentlfte and religloua literature u
...u U In fiction ud Jonrnalllm, h ID uperl1nco that COIDCII only ODCI
In a decade. Luetprt.'1 Bwcle da ldcaliH1111 11 written in pellucid Gorman,
lta ■tyle II ■lmple aDCl natural although the author diacul!ICI IO dllBeult
a 111bject u th1 changing thought-pattern■
that.
characterize the hlatory
of the German mind during the age of 1820-1870 and tho ,piritual and
pollt.leal upheanl■ which resulted from the■e ehanging attitudea. 'Ihe
Awakening, the Clllllllct. bet.ween the mnplre and Romanl1m, Sociali■m, th•
c1eellne of Olaulcl■m,
Niebaehe,
'llanrlDllm ud
peuiml1m and naturall■m,
all an treated with a fulnel■ of lnformat.lon, ■urene11 of touch, and clarity
of atyle which makea the read.big of the book a dellght.
The decllDe of Idallam I■ traced through a number of clearly debed
■tapa. The theololJ of the Awakenlag wu a 1l1ter of ldeallatlc philoaophJ.
Luetprt recopbea the utqonhm of ldeall1t.lc theology to the Reform&·
t.loa. lie tracea both, the ldeall■m of the philo■opbera ud the theoloO
of the A:wakahl., to my■tlcl■m u their C1111U11C111 nllgioua ground (p. 381),
0
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ta the downfall of Ideall■m, It wu beeau■e "on one
point the theologian■ of thl■ movement were In agreement with the Reformation: tho Inability of human reaaon to know and love God. Th117 perceived In ldeall■tic phllo■opby a ■elf-con■cloume■■ which wu not broken
and humiliated by ■In. If in Kant, con■clence wa■ flr■t of all con■clou■lle■I of duty, tho theologiana of tho Awakening looked upon con■clcnce
a■ primarily a con■clou■neu of guilt." Startl.ng at thi■ point, we finally
reach tho re■toratlon of Orthodoxy In Philippi (pp. 383-385), Luetgert
recognize■ the foJly of attempting to preach tho Go■pol in the light of
■ouree crltlci■m and from tl1e viewpoint of materlall■tlc ■clenco (p. 78).
He pointa out time and again tho evil■ of the union of Church and State,
which had to re■ult eitl1er in entanglement& with ■ecular politic■ or In
a bopeleu conflict with tho State. Ho pointa out the Inability of the critical thcorie■ to account for tho fact that the wor■hlp of God in ■plrlt and
in truth de,•cloped out of tho religion of I■rael (p. 373). "Eliminating
the miraculou■ from tl1e life of Chrlat did more than ■imply remo,•e that
trait from tl1e Chri11t portrait; Hi■ entire countenance changed and finally
became unrecognizable. Tl1e deed di■appeared from the life of Cbri■t, and
nothing remained but a apeaker and hia ■elf-con■ciou1ne11" (p. 375).
It "'Ill an age in which under tl10 1>re1111ure of ma.terlali11m, rather of
athci■m, the J1ighcr circles of society became pe11imi1t1; tl10 lower, Com•
muni■ta (p. 251 ). TJ1c deeJ1ri1tinnization of tho ma■■c■ i■ explained a■
a result of state-church conditiona. "The dependence of the Church and
ber go,•ernmcnt upon the State and tbcrcforo upon tho changing politics
deepened tJ10 dlatruat of the Churcl1 among tl1c cultured and even more
■o among the lower clnssea of society, ee1,ccially when tho conflict with
Sociali■m J1ad ari■cn" (p. 440). The Kult•rkamp/ in the cour■e of time
lo11t much of ita purely politienl character and ecrved to lend aid to the
antichurcb clements in tllc German nation (p. 84). Tho age wu cl1aracterized by the deehri1tianizatio11 of the humanistic gymnasium. "Both
tl10 Chriatio.n and the cla11aieal intercat■ were relegated to the background,
was n.
instruction, conaiating mainly in the
and tl1c rcaultepiritlcee
preparation for cxmninatione, but lea,•ing the beart and ■oul empty."
We were reminded of the cx11reaaio11a J,eard from tho lipa of Dr. Stoeckl,ardt and Dr. KrauBS when rending Luctgert'a de■eription of tl10 antichriatian and mammon-worabiping sentiment which developed in Germany
after tho amaahiug defeat of France in 1870. Luctgert quote• Stoecker:
"Our present time ie wiU1out belief" ( p. 411). Tlieorctleal and practical
materialiam pre,•ailcd. In 1870 no one contradicted tho 1Cntiment: ''The
Gorman people to-day ie tl1c least cllureJ1ly amo11g the Proteatant nation■"
(p.413). Religion wae disearcled in fa,•or of B·i lllun
.g .
Compul■ory education and military training were glorified. "If the middle clau had remained comparatively 10und, it at this time constituted a layer of society,
above it a glacier, under it a volcano, evermore thinning out under the
frost from above and tl1e bot crater from below" (p. 441). "How poorly
prepared were the upper ten thouaand for the coming eata1tropbe wbm
in the upper circle• of society and culture the principle• of conduct bad
become 10 obscurcl Chri1tian faith had degenerated into a aupcrflcial
optimi■m, which had to go to piece■ in It■ contact with hi■torlc experience■"
(p. 255). Really, materiali■m had never aati■fled the people. Fontane la
If the Awakening led
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quoted: "'The pat tadaq of the time Ill apoatuy, but we are PUiis
'WeU'J' of It. The world wu llcbnecl bJ Jlaeekelf■m and thlnt■ for t1al
re■toratlon of the lcl-.J" (p. ao). "Pealml■m wu a DC!CC!81&1'7 l'8llllt al
materfalfetla ■cl811CL The world view became lncreaelngly distempered u
the Goel Idea nceclec1. After thlll llght, which once had ■hown throup t1i1
curtain of natun, had been uttngulebed, nature hcrealf bacame c1ulr.
•pealallJ' llnce with the belief ln Goel i.leo the hope of lmmortalltJ dfl.
appeared" (p.167). What 'ft Ind wanting In tho book 11 11 call for t1al
return of tho nation to the prlnclpl• of tl10 Lutheran Reformation u4
to simple faith In tho Word of God.
TullXJDOKE GBAEDl'ID.

K7 Church &D4 Othen.

A. Summary of tho Teaching■ of tho Evanpllell
Lutheran Church u Dl■tinguf■hed from Tho■o of Other DenomlJI&.
tioDL Second edition. By .TolA '1'1lcodorc Jlucllcr, Profeuor al
Syetematlc Theology, Concordia ThC!Ologlcal Seminary, St. Louie, Ko.
Pubtl■her: Rudolph Volkenlng, St. Louie, Mo.
88 pages, 6X7,
Price, 71 eta.
When this book Br■t appeared, In 1020, it at onco became popular,
eridently 111pplylng a real want. Thou■and■ of copic■ weresold, and exprNSlone of utiefactlon with the book came from many 11idc■• ConcernlJII
the leCODCI edition the Foreword ■aye: "For ,,11riou11 rc11■on1 both ta
author and the publl■her deemed it adviubla to IC11vo this little pkll
Ju1t u it appeared ln lte Bret edition. Only ■uch cl111ngc11 1111 were nem■ary have been made, and all 1tat11tleal matters 1111.vo been revised up to
date." Evidently tho arrangement of tho mntcrin.l in two lcugo aect.111111,
one entitled ''Doctrine," tho other, ''Dc■crlpt.1011," h1111 proved acrvlce&ble.
J'or thou who are not acquainted witl1 tho book wo 11tn.to tl1a.t in the Bnt
part the author, when dl■cuuing II given doct rine, 1>rcscnt11 the tcachiDp
of the Scriptures and then 111bmlt■ the ant.lU1c1ia, mentioning tho varlou
church denominations which reject that particulnr doctrine of Holy Serlp,
ture. The aecond part furni■hee a brief hl11tory and other dc■criptln
detalla with rnpect to the varioue denominations, tl1cir nn.mea being giffll
ln alphabetical order. The book truly contah11 11i ult-u,
i
11 in.
Tbe
presentation le alwa:,e conclae, brief, and almple. Altogether the wort
admlrablJ' ■ena its purpo■e of furnl■hlng In amall compau an autborl•
tatln pld■ to one who wi■hee to obtain a correct , •lcw of the chureh•
bodl• 111rrouDCllng UL
W. A.um,

fJO""°·

1>le ellangelif"e IIHflin ill !Rldallhtblf" • ~nbien. !Bun D. ~ u I l II I
It t ct t er. (1lll1e111etne C11111ngelifcOe !IRlfl\unlgcfdJldJtc, !811nb V, Otft L)
t>rud unb llerlllg llon I. !8ettdl11111nn ln mutetl lut. 1031. 167 6dtm
8%X9. llltell: 11. uo.
l>tr lelannte lleif11ffer, ber 11011 lllclen 11tl ble etlte !llllfl\onlautorltlt lier
acemlDllrt llnlt{ctm IDltb,felnet
l•t fdJD1l lllct atolc !8ilnbc
.1111,cmdanl
CillllllldlfdJm
erfclefnm lllffen: .,nblf~e !Dllfflonl1cfitkltc-,
.DlfJn unb C11111n1clif1tloa lm [)mt•, .OJefdJldJte bet cllangclifdJm Dlf,O..
ill •frll••, .l)cal IBerbcn bet 4tlltllclcn al~ in lllllll•, i)lll IDllffll ,rote,
11cf4loffene !IRlfflonlllellcte, blc dnldtlldJ lcl11nbdt IDerben mu~ten unb fon11tn.,
!IRU bnn fllnftna &nbc, IID1l bcm nun blll erlte Oeft
llorllegt, ltelt d
$111;
llded. l)ca fall klcanbclt llftbcn 1Jcrn- unb 61lbalt•'tlflen, llulttallm, llamlfa
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1111b !Jllcbcrtlnblf&l•~blm. !Bel blcfm lllellclm lit blc •1tellun1
8lcfcna1m
~ntenff
la llcllclc
mtm!relfe
11111e1d1t,
IDdt blc
fD, blc cln1etam
blctfa&t
cfJlcbm flnb, unb fobllnn,
f !Dell
lcf blc!tell
.Ultcmtu,
f
1um
ct, dJIDer au italfm
Ill unb bocfJ mB1tl&tll 11ollttlnbl1 berarlcltet IDerben roll. !Jlur burcfJ clncn 8u•
f&tul bon feltm ber .!RotgemelnfcfJaft fDr blc beutf&tc IIBlffmfcfJaft• lit ble S>rull•
te1un11 emBati&tt 111orbcn. i)al borilcgmbe ~fl leOanbctt nun, IDie f&ton bcr
!tltet angllt, ble berf&tlebmen ,!Jllffloncn In !Rlcbcrtlnblf&l•~nblcn auf ~abCl,
Sumatra, !Rial, !Borneo, ~etelel,
'1erfaffer
!Reugulnca
lcglnnt
uf111.mltS>er
ber 11ortu1leflfdJ•llltOotlfcOcn !IRlfflon In fmem lllelletc, f&lllbert blc lolllnblf&tc
mlffion
unb bann fiefonberl ble !IRlfllonlarlelt Im neun1cOntcn ~air•
lunbert 1111 auf ble QJe1en111art. llm E5cfJluffe flnbet fidJ cine Eitatlflll unb cln
!Ramen• unb EiacfJnalttcr, 111oburcfJ ber tmert bcl !8u&tc1 erlBII 1111rb. !Rlemanb,
tlefer ber
In ble !IRlfflonlgcfcfJlcfJtc clnbrlnaen 111111, 1111rb an blefm umfaffenbcn
tmerten borllfleraeOen IBnnen.
11. (JDr r r, In II er.
clnmat

H:,mna In HUJD&D Ezperlence. By Wm. ,1, Harl, 221 papa, 15X7,
Harper &. Brothen, Publllhen, New York. Price, '2.00.
From year to :,ea.r there aeema to be a growing interest in the h:,mna
of the Chriatia.n Church, a.nd publlahen are iuuing a goodly number of
book■ tha.t treat their origin and hiatory. Thia neweat volume bring■
■toriea about nearly ono hundred and fifty hymn11.
Thay are grouped
undor tho following heada: I. A Singing Faith. II. Song■ in the NighL
III. Bymna Mothen Loved. IV. When Preacher■ Sing. V. Bonga of Soldier■• VI. Beard within Priaon Walla. VII. The Muaio of Submerged
Livc11. VIII. Bonga of Salvation. IX. ''Tho Old Rugged Croaa.'' X. Bymna
of Youtll. XI. B:,mna a11 Prayer■• XII. Bonga of the Negroea. XIII. Chrlatmaa and Ea.11ter MolodiCII, XIV. Funeral :Muale. XV. Bymna 011 Patriotic
Occaaion11. Our J)IUltora will find thla a handy volume beeauae of the lllua•
trativo material for ■ermona and addreallCII which It oiler■•
W. G. POLACK.

Books Received. -

<!lnacaanacnc 2itcratur.

Boulton, Picn:o & Oo., Ol&ico.go:Btra.tegy ID Handltng People. By Btoing 2'. Webb and ,To'II.R ,1, B.
Jlorgo.n, l'll. D., Auociate Profe111or of Paychology, Northweatern Univer•
aity. 200 pagea, 5¼XO. Price, $3.00.
Concordia Publia'll.ing
Bl. Hou.ae,
Louil,~
Jlo.: llmmfanlfdin- Sta(mber fllr btatf&Oe SutOuaner uf kl 8aOr 1982.

162 6dtcn. !prcil: 15 (ttl.

Lutheran Annual, 1938.

102 page11. Price, 16 eta.

Proceedings of the 'l'wenty-Second ConTeDtlon of the Oregon
and Wuh!Dgton DiatrlcL Vol. 1931, No. 15. 158 pagea. Price, 33 eta.
Doctrinal eaaaya: ''The Miulonary Actlvltlea aa Recorded in the Acta,
Modela for Pl'CIICnt-day Mluion•work," by Paator B. Engelbrecht; Dw Bednt11ng rler .4vgabvrgiac'll.n Konfaaion /wr die Ge11n-rt, by Paator
J. A. Rimbach.
Proceedings of the 'l'wenty-l!l'iDth Convention of the Callfornla
and l!l'evada Dlatrlct. Vol 1931, No. 7. 60 pagea. Price, Bl eta. J>oo.
trinal euay: "Some Leuona of the Ante-Nicene Age," by Prof. P. E. ltreta:m&m11 D. D.
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llatnUa1n kl • ..._,..tn ~~fff•111mfan1 llel !teral•tiJdll.
~•lrt•nt 1981, !Ir. & 74 eritca. tntl: 17 ltl, Btcfcr•t: .l>cr •cfJte lrttlel
lier aonlorlltc11fonncf, ,IIOII lier '1erfon,3alre111rrfam111fn1
llrlltl'.•
~co. 91tf4,
Btcfcnnt: !Jlrof.
lla1tldln1n kr ltlrrni.ettt1ttm
W eDIBlknfl••\tlJdftl. :t1trt1111 1981, '!Rr. o. OS ecttcn. !4lrct1: 18 cm. ...
fcntc: .1Dar11m ..ltcn iotr tro,
allcr
unll
l}ortfcfJrltte
llcrllnllcruntcn
feJ a
llrm 11tc11 Cb1111cllum1• Btcfmnt: P. (8. aantcl, "True Happineu,• ...
fcrmt: P. a. IBcllcL
~olannel Ocrrmann, 81Dtd1u, E5acfJfcn:
Cllt1111rllflJ•l!•tlmf1Jer ,0111lfnanll■Rafmllrr. 1932. !BcarDnllct 11111
D. D. llB t 111 o Ill Ill. ecrlln•8tllmllorf. 48. ~1lr111n11. 91Ut !tttclfltlll ...
I fl r c cfJ t S) ll r c r. 06 6cltcn S½X8½, !prcll: 20 6tl.

ft Il en :
btlnfaffllller fir G!INmmra. 1932. '1cfJtcr :IAlr11an11. l&l Ecltn
8X9. !prcil: IS ltl.

0•• Plllllimdon Ooweorclia, !p o r t o '1 I c I r c , !8 r ll

E5c6rlftcnllclllcrctnlfDrllhfornutlonl11cfcfJlcf.ltc. !I.Octa•
ftul' !hc6folgcr, (her&. 6te11cr l , S!ctpato:
31lrtan11 4S, Ocft 2: tir lfnfln1r lier r11anarlif1Jm !Brfrnnmllii1'nl
Ill 1629/80. llortr111, aclaltcn 110n O an I b o n 6 cf) u fl c rt. S9 6cltn
8X9. !prctl: lL UO. - 3•1r11an11 4S, Ocft S: \trr Ulriiflltaa 111n lfaalllltl
Im !afa111mmlan1 lier 81rformatl1nlatfifllifltr. !llortraa 110n O ll n I II o 11
ecltcn. !prcll:
II. uo.
6 4 • r, c r t. 36
3alr11an11 47, Ocft 1: 'J)lr QJrflJliflte lltl epci,rer tJlriifl8taal 1529. .in
~ o Ill n nr I R ll In. 267 ecttcn. !llrctl : :M. o.so.
~•lr11An11 48, Ocft 2: !l)rr Sroteftantllnwl In etelrrmad lm .Seltdtec
kl tJlrf1rmatl1n unll Qfeamrrf•rmatl1n. mon D. thcol. !p ll u I S> c 111 c.
174 E5cltcn. !prctl: :II. 4.40.
•· S>clcfJcrtfcfJc llcrh11Uu1Ullnlllun11 1 S!ctpata:
'J)al 9nlfm lier Qf1Hckdenatllll ln brr !Rellal•nlP•H•f•Pllr aq
ecr,c1rr1. llon Lie. Dr.~ o Ill n n c I Oc fl c r. 106 6cttcn li¼XB½, !prcll:
lL 15.

Please Take Notice.
lDD4ly coualt the addrela label OD. thla paper to ucertabl
whether your nbacrlptlon hu expired or will soon ezpln.
"'ir&D 88" on the label mean■ that your ■ubscrlption hu • ·
plred. Pleue pa7 your agent or the Publl■her promptly ID. orcllr
to avoid ID.tenuptlon of ■emce. It taku about two weekll before
the addreu label C11D ■how change of addru■ or aclmowledgmat
of remittance.
WheD. paJ'ln&' your nbacrlption, pleue mention name of pu'bllcation detdred and aact name and ad.drea (both old an.cl new, If
chaDge of addna l■ requested).
COJl'COBDIA P1JllLI81Dll'G HOUSE, St. Lout■, Ko.
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